





To Practice Speculation for Gentleman: 
Speculation Activity in Great Expectations
Hiroshi ENOMOTO
 Speculation is not an activity unfamiliar to nineteenth century British 
culture. Nevertheless, this economic act had been brought to the fore by the 
prosperity of industrial commercialism and come into prominence as a 
national concern in the age of Queen Victoria. With the ups and downs of 
economic prosperity, the period saw the boom of the economic speculations 
in the 1840’s of the building of railway network and also the general boom of 
speculations in 1860’s. The latter case created the great sensation among 
some literary authors such as Anthony Trollope who took full advantages of 
the boom in the creation of Melmott in The Way We live Now. It is indeed in 
this time that Dickens put his hands to Great Expectations.
 Great Expectations teems with several characters concerned with 
speculative activity. In return to the kindness received from Pip on the marsh, 
Magwitch the convict worked very hard day and night to make Pip a typical 
gentleman someday. Pip deceived himself that Miss Havisham would realize 
his dream and finally turn out to be his benefactor. But his deception was 
ironically revealed when Magwitch returned from Australia to tell the whole 
truth about his expectations. On the other hand, the treacherous nature of 
Miss Havisham’s speculation was also made clear through Herbert who said 
that she tried every means to wreak vengeance on men in general. With Pip’s 
frustrated dream, Dickens effectively places the speculation on the center of 
the text and also describes a gradual collapse of their spiritual sensitiveness 
by pervasive strength of speculation activity. Their speculations are a kind of 
criminal activities for its devastating effects on the others.
 In short, Great Expectations proves to be a speculative novel which 
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contains formal and thematic concerns with speculation. A complicated 
relations between the economies of expectations and speculation give a clear 
shape to the process of how Pip acquired the knowledge and wisdom to help 
his friend through speculation. The novel ends on an ambiguous and punitive 
tone with Pip as a working partner of a prosperous firm in Egypt. Though the 
Pip’s story still remains elusive and exposed to full of dangers and 
instabilities, his future prospect has something gleaming in the distance. The 
text can be interpreted as carrying the bourgeois moral message that 
expectation and speculation don’t corrupt the lives of Pip, but the other way 
round. For all its indeterminate ending, the novel does not suggest the 
complete abnegation of speculation, but its grudging acceptance. Endowed 
with worldly knowledge and experiences, Pip gets out of the preceding male 
characters of passive nature into a fresh hero with a new accent. Lastly, the 
fact that some Victorian fiction is closely bound up with the political 






























　Many influences have been claimed as contributing to the late nineteenth-
century deterioration of confidence, among them mechanization, urbanization, 
darwinism, individualism, aestheticism, imperialism, scientific determinism, 
philosophical pessimism. The influence that came directly home to most persons 
was economic fear; thus one might add to the above list the important influences 
of foreign trade competition, declining purchasing power, and unemployment.
 (Reed, 181)　　
投機という現象が一般化、普遍化するという現象が進行するにつれ、小説
は「表象の問題」（“a problem of representation”）としての “the economic 
practice” に深く関与することになったという。つまり、小説という文字














financial crisis of 1857 reinforced the fear of financial speculation that the railway 
mania had initiated, but not until after the crisis of 1866 did numerous literary 




































の主人公との違いを述べようものなら、女性に対する “madness of love”
（Dabney, 131）に相違のありようを求めるのは余り説得的には思われない。



































スは『遺産』には金銭の持つ “the humbly destructive effects”（173）を示す
例証が多く含まれていると指摘しているが、必ずしも金を所有することや、
金そのものの価値が否定されているわけでないことは注意すべきだろう










学」（political economy）を批判した箇所で、ラスキンは “the action of 
wealth” を “the flowing of stream to the sea”（147）に喩え、富の流れも正
義の法則により正しく導き、かつ管理する必要があると訴えている。『こ
の最後の者にも』の三部「地上を審判（さば）く者」（Qui Judicatis Terran）









　Money payment, as there stated, consists radically in a promise to some person 
working for us, that for the time and labour he spends in our service to-day we 
will give or procure equivalent time and labour in his service at any future time 
when he may demand it.  (Ruskin, Unto this Last, 150‒1)　　
　ラスキンはこうした労働とそれによって得られる見返りとが等しく、
“absolute exchange”（151）の関係が成立するときに「正義」（Justice）が実
現し、従って “All that it is necessary for the reader to note is, that the amount 
returned is at least in equity not to be less than the amount given”（152）と受け
手と見返りの望ましい関係を規定している。そのようなラスキンにとって、
地道で勤勉な努力に裏付けられた商業活動とは無縁な投機は “an un-
mitigated evil in a state and the root of countless evil besides”（Essays on 
Political Economy, 300）であり、“commercial lotteries” に過ぎないと断じ
ている。確かにラスキンは “the final and best definition of money is that it is 
a documentary promise ratified and guaranteed by the nation to give or find a 
certain quantity of labour on demand”（Unto this Last, 138）と貨幣の価値が投
機的部分にあることを認めながらも、最上の価値基準として “A man’s 







“nonsensical speculation about Miss Havisham”（95）と、打算的な皮算用に












る。ジョーに対して “You expected, . . . no premium with the boy?”（99）と
聞く。ハヴィシャムはジョーが見返りを求めない人間であることを見抜く
と、ピップに対してジョーを “your master”（100）と呼ぶ。一方のジョー







ーの職場である “the forge” を “the glowing road to manhood and independ-
ence”（104‒5）と信じ、将来に確たる期待を抱いていたのである。ピップ
は依然としてジョーの職場に残っているが、それは “not because I had a 
strong sense of industry, but because Joe had a strong sense of the virtue of 
industry”（105）であるためにすぎず、ピップがジョーを人生の模範と仰
いでいたかは曖昧であり、揺れる心の内をのぞかせる。この少し後に “I 





























“something wonderfully hopeful about his general air, and something that at the 



























　ウェミックの思考は徹頭徹尾、合理的である。更に “that a man should 
never̶” “̶Invest portable property in a friend?” とピップの問いに畳み掛
けるようにウェミックは質問する。しかし、ウェミックも再三にわたる願















is an authority to him to pay that money, to lay out at your irresponsible discretion 
for your friend. I keep no money here; but if you would rather Mr. Jaggers knew 
nothing of the matter, I will send it to you”（393）と同意を求める。最初に打
ち明けてから（357）、二度目のことである。ハーバートへの融資になぜこ
れほどこだわるのか、二年ほど続けているが “Why I fail in my ability to 















カー商会の三番目の地位につき、うっかり彼が “the secret of Herbert’s 
partnership”（474）を漏らしたところから本人に露見してしまう。ハーバー
トは当然、“as much moved as amazed”（475）と記されているが、この露













































　Speculation is conventionally defined as an attempt to profit from changes in 
market price. Thus, forging current income for a prospective capital gain is 
deemed speculative. Speculation is active while investment generally passive…. 
The line separating speculation from investment is so thin that it has been said 
both that speculation is a name given to a successful investment…. Similar 
problems of definition are encountered in distinguishing speculation from 
gambling. While a bad investment may be a speculation, a poorly executed 
speculation is often described as a gamble.  (Chancellor, xi)　　
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（Compeyson）を含めてこう説明している。“Him and Compeyson had been 
in a bad thing with a rich lady some years afore, and they’d made a pot of money 
by it”（344）と彼女が弟のアーサー（Arthur）とコンペイソンにより金を
あてこまれた犠牲者だと教え込まれる。もっと具体的な情報はハーバート
から、その事件が25年前に起こり、ポケット氏が “no man who was not a 











シャムが彼の “benefactor” と思い込み、ピップを “the hatred of cupidity 
and disappointment”（201）と憎しみ、嫉妬、羨望の入り混じった眼差しで




の経済的な関心を担うものと見なしているが、“a rank garden with an old 
wall”（54）が象徴するものはその非生産性である。同時にハヴィシャム
の “aging female body” を “a dysfunctional market economy”（Walsh, 75）と
その機能停止した市場としてのいかがわしさ、不毛性を “Her history as a 
swindled investor enacts the rash speculation and reckless overtrading which, to 
some other observers, had led to the stock frauds, bankruptcies, and bank crashes 












Smith）はエステラとの関係から彼女を “a devourer of heart” と呼び、次の
ように指摘している。
　In her role as parent, Miss Havisham becomes a devourer of hearts not unlike 
Compeyson. As guardian to Estella, she assumes “rights” of possessorship to such 
an extent that Estella’s status as desiring subject is entirely expended in the effort 









という最中、付添いのピップに対して “We have no choice, you and I, but to 
obey our instructions”（261）とハヴィシャムの指示（“our instructions”）に唯々
諾々と突き動かされているといった印象を免れない。スミスが指摘する“a 





　ピップはこのさまを見て、“to wreak Miss Havisham’s revenge on men”
（298）を果たし、復讐心を満たすまでは彼女は自分に与えられないだろう
な、と思う。一方のエステラは庇護者の “fierce affection”（299）を煩わし




て“I meant to save her from misery like my own. At first I meant no more”（395）
と当初の胸の内を打ち明けるが、彼女が美しく成長するにつれ “I stole her 










swindling, handwriting forging, stolen bank-note passing, and such-like”（344）
を生業とする詐欺師である。マグウィッチの転落はそのコンペイソンとエ
プソム（Epsom）競馬場で知り合い、“At last, me and Compeyson was both 
committed felony̶on a charge of putting stolen notes in circulation̶and there 
was other charges behind”（346）と犯罪に手を染めたころから始まった。
つまり、マグウィッチはまず経済犯として登場する。贋金づくりと偽造と
いう職業は後にマグウィッチがピップを紳士にするという投機的な行為へ





仕事をろくにしなくても、遊んで暮らせる身分だからだ：“I speculated and 





をコンペイソンに置いたために、紳士については “a matter of possessions”
（Hornback, 72）という物質主義的な、偏った概念しか形成できなかったか
らだろう。再会したマグウィッチはピップの身に着けている “my watch”、













　“Look’ee here, Pip. I’m your second father. You’re my son̶more to me nor 
any son. I’ve put away money, only for you to spend. When I was a hired-out 
shepherd in a solitary hut, not seeing no faces but faces of sheep till I half forgot 




る（338）。それも失敗すると “I foresaw that, being convicted, his possessions 






ぶよう指示した後、ハヴィシャムは “So she sat, corpse-like, as we played at 
cards; the frillings and trimmings on her bridal dress, looking like earthy paper”
（59）とその身体の不具合いが示唆され、“like a prisoner”（397）と喩えら
れる。ホルウェイはオースティンが投機を個人の自発的な行為と見ている
のに対して、ディケンズは “focusing on the consequences of abandoning 
oneself to an economic fate not of one’s making, defines speculation as a form of 
“sit [ting] still and do [ing] nothing,” “not striving.””（Holway, 109）と『ニコ
ラス』論で指摘しているが、ハヴィシャムの身体性にこの投機の本質が反
映されていることは言うまでもない。しかも、彼女が立ち上がることがで
きたのも唯一、“I saw her running at me, shrieking, with a whirl of fire blazing 




差した投機であり、それがもたらすものは彼女を包んだ “a great flaming 
light”（397）のように自壊作用を及ぼすギャンブル性である。
　当然、生み出すのも異なる。エステラを引き取り、“I stole her hear away 
and put ice in its place”（395）という育て方をしたハヴィシャムはエステラ
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の“her wild resentment, spurned affection, and wounded pride”（394）を刺激し、
周囲に不信と不和の種をまく。そうして、ハヴィシャムは被害者意識を暴
力へと転換さす。それに対するのがマグウィッチである。ホーンバックは
マグウィッチの心変わりについて、“The meaning of Mgwitch’s story … is 
that it concluded with his being with his boy, the boy who “stood [his] friend” out 
there on the marshes fifteen years before”（Horback, 62）と指摘し、彼の人生




　“Well,” said he, “I believed you. You’d but a fierce young hound indeed, if at 
your time of life you could help to hunt a wretched warmint, hunted as near death 
and dunghill as this poor wretched warmint is!”
　Something clicked in this throat, as if he had works in him like a clock, and was 
going to strike. And he smeared his ragged rough sleeve over his eyes.
 (19)　　(Italics mine)
イタリックの箇所に注目しよう。似たような表現はマグウィッチがピップ
のことでジョーに詫びるときにも用いられる。曰く、“The something that I 







ことは “Here’s the boy again, a looking at me whiles I eats and drinks!”（315）
と片時もピップのことを忘れなかったという。こうしてピップへの恩返し
が始まる。パブでジョーと一緒にいたときに “a bright new shilling”（76）






























　“In this branch house of ours, Handel, we must have a̶” I saw that his 
delicacy was avoiding the right word, so I said,
“A clerk.”
“A clerk. And I hope it is not at all unlikely that he may expand … into a partner.



















会で “third in the Frim”（474）の地位を占めるが、“We were not in a grand 
way of business, but we had a good name, and worked for our profits, and did 






が “two explicitly positive ways” で二通りの解釈を許容すると述べ、その
一つとしてエジプトの存在は“a hard working trader”として身を立てるピッ



















































（Arthur A. Adrian）は父親としてのディケンズはチャリ （ーCharley）、ハリー
（Harry）の “a definite calling”（Adrian, 38）のために厳格な教育を施した
という。それにも拘わらず、期待に添うことができたのはハリーのみで、
長男のチャリーはイートンからケンブリッジに進学したにもかかわらず、
“a habit of perseverance”（Adrian, 40）に欠き、生来の怠け癖から破産と借








ルフレッド・テニソン（Alfred Tennyson）にも “pattern of squandering 














の第十章 “Money: Its Use and Abuse” で述べているところと余り隔たって
いないのだ。
　Viewed in this light the honest earning and the frugal use of money are of the 
greatest importance. Rightly earned, it is the representative of patient industry and 
untiring effort, of temptation resisted, and hope rewarded; and rightly used, it 
affords indications of prudence, fore-thought and self-denial̶the true basis of 








済、つまり “political economy” が密接に関係することを示唆している。
この親和関係こそが人間関係を投機という経済行為になぞらえるのを可能
にしたのだ。イギリスの作家には、経済（学）に多大の関心を寄せる者が
いる。Confessions of an English Opium-Eater（1821）で特異な作風を誇る
Thomas de Quincey（1785‒1859）が著した膨大なマルサス論やリカルドー論、
Harriet Martineau（1802‒76）の大部な Illustrations of Political Economyとい
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